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• DAILY EGYPTIAN-, "News 
: Mo,Ang.fofWard; ITlOvin·g·away, rmtmoving on __ · 




For narly time yws the DAILY 
EGYPTIAN hu bttn put of my life 
every cby, whether it wu writing a 
,tory, designing a pige or &!wing 
my joy, sadneu and beet with 
someone who I lcncw bccalllC of 
~~~~~le I know 
'" ao, ,.... ,.,. '" .. ,. '" "" "" ,..,. I'm c:xcitcd to move forwuJ 
Do pl 1N1 M ROQlf Todnctl, 6IU Bon CfTM!NI Ctlaman,. ~ -to pun a wcddlng and find &job, 
~'"1111$1\JCX>nmldloncontacll · to WSCO\"CI' a new place u c:xdting 
u Carbondale and ,wt a brand 
A.'tn.bloo-taogonq,_10,_,arc-ocu new life. 
L~8~,~lb.:111:,qrey::-:"':,:ca:cm:,i:~tr~r.:::c:n'D:~.,..,.....,.j~~ii]~~ But I also know th1t within the · next two wcclt,, when rm packing §_1jJii~~~I~}lwiQ?f_.r;; _ - ee-.-~-~~il E~~~l~!~~~~~. 
· A, ridiculous u it probably 
..------------,----------, soundJ to anyone who kriows how 
much time Df:cn spend in the 
nr:>nroom, I miss dut place at least 
once a w-..ck. It', not the brolccn 
chain or obstinate computcn dut 
I cnve. It's the people. · 
These an: the people I hug daily, 
who I gttc! emphatieally and tell 
them, jetting!)~ how much I had 
·' , .. 
· missed them· in the hour ,Ince I , , , · The DAJLY EaYrnA1f and every 
had ~ them 1ut. The auth ls, I · pcnon who worlc:s for die School of 
really dld miss them. : '· i . Journalism hm: fortified me with 
• Moving on Is i confi:cted thing i strength -· the strength to do what 
for me. When I left high.~ I do well, to excel, to ask questions 
I wu ready IO go. I wu sad to when I need to and to pidt up the 
lea~ wtiat I had had during my phone and te!l scmeonc I simply 
four )un there, but at the time can't do it if! I.now tha1'11he truth. 
· I bell~ I· had a1rady lost It Profeuor. and peen h:m: given me 
any,ny. Knowing dut I had alreadf advice and consobtion dut hm: 
lost what I I~ about dut place seen me through ti-.= happiest and 
made It eulcr to go. u,Jdcst moments of my lif-e. True, 
But this time leaving Is some of it hu been bktn with a 
. different. . grain of wt, but Ihm: lc2mcd mon: 
It feds like I am. knl1g, the leuons than J could cm- count. 
fonlliarlty of seeing nculy ~ of So getting In my cu for the 
my bctt friends every day, knowing last time, turning 1n the key to my 
they are a text, a phone all or a aputment and hitting the road 
quick drl~ away. And on some ii going to be one of the hanlest 
really great nights, they wen: u thingw I may ever ha\'C done. But I 
close u my living room couch. know dut all I am doing Is driving 
I ha~•t lost anything. I hm:n't towudmyfutwc-ancwplace,my 
lost the friendship,, the desire to new flan~ and a life together that 
work at the DAJLY EGYPTIAN or I know will be the most amulng 
~ the enjoyment ofCubondalc. thing 1\-e experienced. 
There is nothing here li:t like to So J'm going to do my best to 
csapc. hold It together, bcca111C I 1-now 
But, u out f'2culty adviser Eric: J'm not really knlng anything.Just 
Fidler always tells sources who broadening my horizons. 
don't undentand why the rcportcn 
for tlieir beats keq,s chinging. "for Lol,,,w• u" uniM 
some reason they ~cp gradu1ting.• u""Ji•ii•"'1Llli,,.._ 
The final word from the best job in the world 
he Dally Egyptian will print every Wednesday 
during Intersession and will begin summer 
publication on Tuesday,June 16.-· ;'"'· 
Luis C. Medina 
DAllYEGlvnAN 
ICM 1986@W.COU 
E\"Cl)'OOC from Clunc:l1or S.it:1 
ColJnun to mcn•s lwlcctlnll head 
=Ii Chrls"•Uiwcry has a.ikcd me 
what I am doing after gnduation. 
Despite not hmng a pc:tr futun: 
bc)und cdcbr.ating my own &.-e-)e.tr 
roikgbte a=, I cannot hdp but lo 
take a look b2Ck and rdkct on the 
past. 
\Vh'lc IIWl)' predict gloom and 
doom for the ~ indusu,. I 
,till am IWYC enough 1o :ask, "Why?" 
There has lo be IOfflC room in print 
ant onlinc for someone dcdiated 
cruugh lo do WNI people Neb u 
ffl)"5C!f lm-c done without compWn-
ing :ibout long hours and short~ 
I lm-c wcm my hooplic of a 
ride 1o the Mcca of B:ulcetlnll and 
b:iclc, rubbing elbows with ESPN's 
Andy lutz, Bob Knight md cmdics 
Ben Howland and Mike Knyzanlci 
at Madison Sqwrc: Garden in the 
procru. 
-' · Then, my ride took me to 
lndimlpOliJ where the DE tom WU 
:able 10 emu a NBA g:une ~=i Booka. 
the Clippcn and P.iccn in ronjunc- I lm-c ro.imcd the stftffl of 
lion with ro•,cring SIU, Siint ibiy's, Youngs!DWn, Ohio, ate and dnnk 
Punluc and D.l\'idson at the John at its "tincst pt:b,i" but ir iwcJ in 
Wooden Cwsic. comparison lo th:: •• l,"'!Tltwo tlut 
And while. P.=n·Clippcrs w:u oa:um:d at Skttta'• Ju:z Bu tlnt 
not the nurqucc m,atc,l.up by any included a lh-c pzz band, people our 
stn:tch of the inugination, the ovcr• of our age danognphic: and a glass 
~ thriller cnJcd with )'OUR nuly in of cognar:. 
,aNBA!ockerroom,dmgaouslyclosc . On.~ sale. I wardicd Lmy 
to a half•mked P.w1 £mis threiten• Warner bun around teanumlct 
Ing 10 drop his towel and expose • In pncticrs bcfon, blowing by the 
hinuelf1othemcdiaui1wupuddlcd competition on g.unc d.ty. 1\-c seen 
around hometown hero Eric Gordon. I.away ride his pb)= for 48 min· 
Now, what other ampus job an utes and then hug them afierwin!s 
dclnu the opportunity lo watch a for a job \ttl1 done. I saw S.Juld tennis 
handful ofTop-25 collq;e bulcctlnll go from an afimhought one )e.tr to a 
teams and a pair of NBA teams in two rontmder the lld<t. · 
of the best miw In the counay? I C\'Cfl once sat in press confer-
But my tm-cls did not end there, enccs with Rlclt Majerus In which he 
and I think that might be the best compam1 a pl.1)u who did nor r=n-c 
put cf the job. In Springndd. Mo., the proper coaching lo a rolumnist 
amr the SIU foocball team beat the who did not lm-c a good editor, then 
buzzer and Missouri State with a Hail c:bimcd that is how -...-c• end up writ· 
i lary tou, I had had rolls thrown at Ing B.5. columns. 
inc - and that wu a good thing. I · ,\nd despite Majerus' claim that 
lm-c disrus.sed the unbeatable tute Noo.ffllbcr night, I ~ with ltlO'oic 
of Huold'1 Chiclcm with Chlogo- critic and print ncwsp.tper cnthu.<Wt 
area rutMs Tony Young and Imo', Roger Fl>c:rt, who calls this "the best 
P-=i.a in St. ~ with Anthony d.tmn job in the whole d.tmn world." 
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News 
Al,iv~j$]i~ ~,,@ffiUif tli~w;~m~:Q:DiViS1on?\-_s·e"fli~r-~0r,u,mp.;: 
· Brian Feldt people who m2de a diframcc • · _ 11u.n1a to· Jack Young, who 1 
Brandy Oxford 
0-'I.Y (G1PTW1 ,. , 
IIOX10fiD{tS/I.OCCDAt . 
~aving the ·DAILY EcYPTI~ 
and SIUC is nothing new to me. 
Halfway to graduation, I left both 
entities for Army buic: tninin~. 
Kno ... ing my family, che glue 
that hu kept me together through 
college, mil soon disperse is ,-cry 
new. It is raw and it is scuy, but 
the DE famil)· is a strong one, and 
I know ii hu prepared me for new 
places, faces md stories. 
I do nor know where I am 
gcing. I hu-c goals and pltns. The 
Army has plans for me. Life, in all 
of its perfect insanity, will clunge 
my life', story into some warped 
version of 1h01e plans. I look 
forwanl lo C\'C,Y fight, every tear 
and C\'Cf)' joy. 
The greatest joys in life are the 
people who flit in and our, lea,ing 
behind les,ons and memories that 
Ian forau.To the teachers,:uhiscn, 
friends and family who held my 
h1nd, refrcshc:J my will fo fight 
and mendc:J my heart, th.ink )'OU. I 
fore\-cr remain in )"ur debt b«ause 
I cannot thank or repa)' )'OU enough. 
I hope I h>'-c gn-cn back half of 
whJt )1>U all ga,-c to me. 
When I returned from Army 
mining afteulxmonths,!hc timid, • DAI.Y fQnwl ~~ during ·my five (yes, five .. - nude every effort to pba: me'ln 
iwttf reporter who ,started under ~-' retncmber,ldidn't~intoMizzou). chssca tha1 w=n't "going to lciII · 
me while I wu an auisrui1 editor ' • >"F' in Cvbond.ue. . . . • _. me. Your guidu= and ~tion 
lwl µkm rhe paper by che borru . 1nc bat pi~ of null I may , So hen: it goes: _ _ . • __ " wm: awc:some..: • . . . _ 
as eJJror•in-chief. Congn.rulttions lu\'C au gotten was- a college 'Tiunkyou,emyCubondalebar : 1lunk )'OU BW<e Mulholland. 
Allison Petty. You wen: an amuing rtjcction letter from !he Univcnity I\,: cm- attended. Our rcbtionship Your usdess Cubs bffltrr wu IS 
editor and I am simply astounded of Missouri. . bcganwhmlwas 19andstillillegil. cntrrruning },:stenfay IS Ir will be 
by you. You taught me so much I wu a high school student on • and has llourished info a hc:allhy, tomorrow. . , 
about journalism, people and the verge of deciding my collcgbtc functioning ~ that allows 1lunk you Bill Freoogd. Your 
management. The world is luclcy &re when the danny em,:lopc I me to go out on !he wtdtmds. generosity and willingness to hdp 
to lu,-e you and I will miss you opened from Mmou infonncd me'I all of us in che newvoom m2de 
ridiculou.Jy. wu too inept to attend their school. / t . rough days e_uier; ; 
To the DE-en who are staying. 8)1:-b),: 1iger bl.ick and gold, ~ · • A big no thank )'OU goes to !he 
uke care of mh Nher. When hello SIUC. ' ould be SIUC P.uking Division. I know 
Ion breaks your heart, let Ir be Bui before WC make the thanking Mizzou . )'OU are just doing your job, bur I 
a collecti\'C break and repair it conclusion chat I settled for hope }'OU appreciate 1he Sl,000-
togcther. Lo,-c the paper as much wearing Saluld nuroon, let', look for not granting plus grant you =n-cJ from the 
as rhe stafTen before you did. ataomeofthe&cu. • myrequestfor Fcldtfunily-thisynralonc. 
Show it respect and protect Ir, bur UponenttringSIU,1 metfrialds Thank you, Chancellor 
lo,-c it. . I never would lu\'C met mywhere enrollment. Sam Goldman. Our working 
To C\'C,Y student who struggles, cue. I got to work fur- a daily rchtionship wu. tough at times, 
especially th01e in the College of nanpiper that sent me all around Tiiank)uii.cityltndloids:Your but ·)'1>11'\\-ere·ilways 'polite and' ' 
Man Communiatior, and Media !he country to a,,.,:r a ,-ariety . of complete ignorance to student professional AndJoo still owe me 
Arts, )'OU ha\'C an unimaginable news stories and paid me S7.2S per needs· has · mlde me -appreciate · a ·game of arch. · · - · • · • - -
resource in the people •.-.ho work hour to do it. And I\,: been through C\'C,Y opportuniiy I get to go to 1lunk )00. Longbranch Ca{~ 
at this unh,:niry. Use chem. Do life o:pcrienccs tlut lu\,: sh2ped me . take a shower and ,till see che We met much too late in my 
not lea,,: this univcniiy without into the penon I am today. bottom ofche tub. collegiate career, but it was time 
achiC\ing a degree lilce I nearly did. And this is not = counting Thank )'OU Eric Fidler, Bill well spent. Sune goes for you, 
Talk to C\'C,Y professor, lecturer, the &ct that my Miz:zou rejection Rccktenwald, Mike Lawrence, Bill Co;;;er Diner. 
director, adviser, employee and kiter blessed me with Winston Babcock and Laura Hlanch. Your And last bur nor la.st, thank 
dean. 1ltls school and its people Bagels and Wisc Guy, pizza. classes helped me greatly. )'1>11 lo my family and friends -
care so deeply about w. They are Euentially,lshouldbcrhanking Funher thanks to Mike my family for sending me to SIU 
an invaluable resource and I annot Minoufornotgn.ntingmyffllUest Lawrence. Without your and my friends for making it the 
thank them enough for helping me for enrollment. But, I'm not. motivation, I wouldn't be going to bat place I can think of to spend 
push through. Instead, I'm thanking all the graduate school the last lulf--dcadc. 
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C&ndldlltn for l>egl'ffl 
The l'oll<,,,ing lim a,ataln tic ........ o( C&lt• 
diddn (o, &p.a. IN Jnfttill,ol' which lo 
'""""""" ~ IU<ttldiJ """'pkrloa "'all mr"""'"'11r«wdtg,tt. 
r, Ana,tmJ,; totlcri,,;brold,,.....,. 
lodic.arn mcml,mhip In 11'< Uo;..,...17 
lloMn r,ugnm'und,,gnd,utt ,....i.,,11 
only). 




right oith<....,,..,.., follow, (a, ....kt-' 
~r,,naJe,,11: • 
nun 1,..i..__ _ ___J_sro.J.7•7 
""«"' cum 1a,d,--l.7SO-l.m 
"'"""" rum bud,___3.900-4.000 
Th, grad, p,int ...,.p ~ •rrlr 
Gnd7.., all -l to1m 1t Southrm Illinois 
Uni.u.:17 C.ubond.Jc ....t th<n In th< u .. 
o( trlnlfrt 1rudtnta. to 1hc tnr.al -.k u an 
.. Yirlooul.but --to,yq,uWiarlon. 




Jowrh !llar,;.,,. Baa....U 
Mohammed Omar Bad,nn 
RpnThomuBw 
Gi,.,fkm 
An,o.:,J, Ihnkllc SW.. 
11,~a 4,in Blomtt 
l>anid Gumt llmombau~ 
K,U7 A,,n Brown . 
T..- Jowr), Low, B~ 
...... ElluCamp 
Manh, l.ynn CaKio 
\'annu M. CAttarw, 
!llkh<ll, 0.,,.,,.,, Cl,rl 
l>•nid K)k C0<lrum 
All11on l)1uhcth Cnfl'rm 
I.ind. l.tt Colon 
,.,,.,r,u11>,ni., 
S • rM.ir l>anidJ,r [),J.,nn,c 
T, kr Sdonn l)dil, 
~hudl-•O,.., 
~liory l.<i,,h [Jw.,.1, 
1.,,,,u 1:..,11, 1:,=tt 
~iul:\n.ltn, fi,~!.1,J 
A1IJty V11.1ori.a n,.~ 
lknjamin S f,-k, 
s,.,.h,n-,R..cl'u.i:« 
J,~hu. l>mJ Gm;..,n 
T <>11 Alc,a"'kr Gonion 
Jaw"' ~lkhMI Courl,y 
I('~ Grkhanil 





J .. hu. AnJnw I lwnbt.<!>1 




Cai1Ln Marid l(;n, 
lmin<.Mariell<nncttl(;"!I 





Johll E.lwud Le, 
f.rin J. Lrin.lttl.tt 
Arthur UU,ta 




l'atrlcl Orm.Jan McCnrh 









Modutl Paul Ogle 
C,th<n .. ulc.Ollq,,kt 
Mid,od Vktor Olnnann 
M""'L,;g!,O,., 




N,J IIDbcn lb.ton 
K.,.-.RnucPowdl 
Son,\J,lllahcb 










F.J.nrd 1,llcl>ad Thomp,on 
N11J1i,!1,'lcoleT...., 
FJiub<th Mari< Valrnw 
Krutm N. \'an Fouan 
l>tnlJ,n-,, \'rmttdal, 
L,wm,ccl..c,\\'oJc 
MJ., Cla:lr. Wud Ill 
l.uc..uw!tWmw 
Thnotb7 8wr Whir, 
J..!>u.JohoW..JcrLolt 
JamJ!Jnon\V'Jllims 





Mohlmmcd AbJu1lal, Sail' Al·Nolll 
F.duarion·Cunla.i""' ....t lrn!NCtloo 
Dr.J,nE.W~ 
r.,..cpoomoiSodalSnadinTndwnobout 
Socut s...r.n Goat. anJ c..mm, ,.,.. m 
Ornaa 
MSr,Ancria-
llminna ~ ... -Dr. \V'Jlwn A.MdCW,y 
Dr. Micbaal D.1\l;dw;wi • 
Top ManagmwntTam ll~iria ....t 
Brm l'tt'°"""'"' Th, MaJmu,,g Role oi 
Boon!Cunpnoirion 
f.dww Dml C--.J 
Bu&1nn&Adr,,lni,,n1ioa 
Dr.Sma1J.1Carau 
Dr. MKl>arl D. Midulwn 
Willinpc,,& to U.. IT'""""'"""' A 
IIJl,ridArrr-t, EmpS,,,-ln« l>iffialaaol 
lnnontlono...dT«lutoloo'Aa,pw,a 
M..Jcla 
l',imlc 1.ynn o..,. 
F.Jucarlan/Wa,Uoru F.Jucarion ond 
~ .. 
U,. Clan Mac Bu.n 
Facton Inn..,~ c.,... Chnic< '"'""~ 
So.Jmn f.Noll,-J In. Four-lwT ..... iun 
Adrnlnicm,ionf'nva,n 
!1 ..... Mwf.U.,an 
1"""'1:f 
I>,. Rkhud 5. I l,Jl,mol,; 
T mic •:irrm o( l>irtuy Mtthy!mcm,ry on 
Immune Srrrm StnKturt, Fun«ion, an.I 
l>nt~rmtnl in the- Anwtiun Knfttl (Falro 
Sf""T"itnl 
f'.J,n,Jl.ll.uup• 
l::lmrkal onJ C-Om_.,..rtt Englnttrini; 
Dr.Sr,,.,.Tr~ · 
Scwl,I, Tnt Gcncnrion for raih lxta, 
r,u1 .. 







No Child L,ft ll,hinJ l«KiJarion ....t It', 
lmpo<t on Local Cunlndum 0..-!aiona. 
Clonmnnt ln,ttueti< .. onJ Tcao:h<r Jub 
Sati.U.act~ lra Downrurc ~ 











O«ialan Fl<IOR f« th< AJoi,<laa olE• 
Flrwx2aad0d>tt£~Ac,l.iria 
GcnlJJnc P.la,y llmdria-Sloon 
Sodolov 
Or.Mich<llclU.lillct 





Dr. Ni!a,,ja,,a R. Banllw, 
A Lonprudirul latent Growth . 
,..~ f'rnr«tM Oft Cunrnunlotion 
Arp,d,maion. Scl(.rnm..J 
Ccmmunicatlon Comp<tmtt. ..,J 






Dr. !\lich,d C. B,rl..U 
John W. E. Thom..: A 1""tlnl Biognphy 





Dr.Grq;n,y J. Dmm • 
Ag,-ll,la1cJ Ddldtt In Ela= Tnnaro,t 
~~;l~RarN...,.,,..u,dJ,T~ 
Ja,..wonr ShriJ!w K.obJ< 
Ekffllal ond Coml""'ff Englnmu,g 
Dr.I>iml~~ .. 
DAILY EGYPI1AN 
Mrtl>od& 1aMinimiN Llnnr o.p.ndrndo, 
lrlT-~Sano..ii,.,; 
Jianmd\V..1.--h 




oilnlnCdlula, S',p!i,,c Follau!ng 
~oO'nnrgmlc lr7A 
, .... th&nDcsn ~ 
Molm.lar lllaloc; Miaol>lalogy aad 
8io,l>c,ni,try 
Or. Dona-i S. T""T . 
lrnflripriont olCdlular Stmo-Rar,onaiw< 
"'-inr...dl'GFC....Eap......m 
IIWIWlT~ 
Mrlonnm Lmuna ~ 
~~'°"'11,Miaol>lalogyaiJ 








Cogniriona: An &r<,imrntol Study . 
11nu1, ]a,« ~ 
tlucation/Cunkulwn and lnatnxtioft 
De Sh.uon A. Shro.;k 
Th, lnduuon oi Blood, T......,,, In Sure 
L<.mlni; Sundanlc A Conrcnt Anal)'li• 
Fmlanno Antoin<ttc Dw-r><lml M'Connacl 
EJuation/llcal:b F,J..c,tion 
llr.J...t1 C. Drokt 
Ecolngical O.ttrmh anti of Anemia In 
lnitna•t Wnmrn l;>inK In Frmow,c 
Urlw> Wntcm kn. Sier.> i_,. 
KplcE,TmtMrn...,.,,,.7 
l'lumucnln,J 
Dr. Am1 C. Aral 
;'llal:rulu F>cton thsr ln.'¼cncc ,.-., Binding 




Th, S.tettd l>rrthu(Narun: An OntolotQ-
:!.iu;et~ ln '"' rhi""°r"7olr<it<C 
Kmnnh J...t,c Oliwr · 
· EJuorm/EJuc>,iorw ,..,._1>o1og 
DL 11nu1, :IL 9_,, 
Dr.L,-l<J.\\'hirc 
Tawsrd Llbmnion In Couoaclor fdun1ion: 
£arlorinK 0rrm<ion Anin.ln ofMu1cr'1 
Ln.l Coun,ding Sn.Imo Enrolial In 
CACRtP Aamlittd l'rogruna . 
Grcuh<n Elwbcth ""'wtt· Flohr 
~ D,. Eric M. Schauba 











l'T<Jlctan ofStt~FrdmJ Vocational 
Rdubilituion s,...,.. Comp<rltloc 
Emp1ormn,t0utu-,._c--n 




Parole lluraucncy: Th, Dcaoion P.la1Jnc 
Proc,,ao(l'atolingAuthoricJ,o 
Richard C)'ril Roolntoa 
l'ota. Cunmwiia- ....t Mc&. Am 
Dr.PhJli,W.Jolu,,,,o 
~~~~;~:!" 








Alota Contimaa: Sodal M.,.._,,r, anJ rhc 





Th, tffiffl of Audit c-nunn: Financial 
A<mw>tlng Ear,ruac ....i R=,;nitlaa 
\'mua Dlac"'-r an Clue{ Audir Eanarlm 
Tolrnnc, (o, Fl,unclal l\!lttratnnmn 
Dffllw A.utwwttc\'au,;lui 
EJ..ad...,l\\'od{or,c Eduation and 
On-.loj,mn,t 
Dr. Clora MK Bu.n 
An Eum!Gation of Coll,go s~• ·. 
£arc,lcna with t1,c lndmdualiuJTwo Pl,,, ' 
T..., T nrukr Progrwn_ . • , , > 
U-SlwlEricT,,. 
Jmnifff ........ y.,.:;icU. 
Ya•TlngW .. 
S...0-..Y,ng • •. 
EmilyMuylorl 
".\,.,,,,.,-n • .,,,,, 
11,nJ.lal'kh<callmm 
News 
,_._ c...ru.....ic.tlon and !llcJia Am 




A&- M,nlww Domla 
An 
KmyJ ...... F.nn1 
C,ath-cWritlng 
Rmre L)'ft £...,,. 
C.um\Vrill"I! 
Rad.rt FJiuhcth r-,, 
CmkWriring 
luaa Manh<w Gm:o 
An 
AnJr.w Jahn M,F.Jim·K.uhurn 
CmkWrtll°' 
R,bd Rm,, Mi<lcoon 
Th<atrr 
Thomao WUlwn l'mn 
An 
llrtanRobutl!ow: 












Kum CM.tine GI.J<w.D 
To.LIS.11,mrnan 
Karhlttn Mkh<lc Ma,-. 
.l(,,,,..,.u.,;, 
l(s,hl,,n FJiu"'1h 11..,1a,,. 
l.<lKh Ann Munl,,,Kh 
SN'C'n.aRcntt!'-ttly 
Danna Mui< rantrl< 
Sarah ELubtth Wi~ 
M•.,,.ef lV!i,,U..i•i,,..,_ 
Unduyl>nmCan 
t:mii, Anne Kum,7 
l.)laJ,ncl'ul.tt 
Cuol Knl~ht Slaull, 
M,.,,._-,r.1oro111t.t,i 










Elmrical & Cunputa £ngu,ttring 
Sato!t,.~ 
Mohommo.l K. Al·llfflah 
E:tttrlal & c.m,,..,., Enginr<-lng 
l'hwndttAlla.ll 
El«rrical&Com,,..,rr Enginttring 
Sual- Ellubcth Alaup 
l':.ntBiofrv 
KrlatraN't<holcA,.ta 
Gqnphy...d Emlronmcntal l!nnw<a 
Laun 11,1u1, e ....... 
B,h.rvlor Anat,.,ia ond Thcnrr 
M'IC"'Marioll,a, 
Cxtununicatlon D.xdcn & Sdmcn 
Jmni/cr 4,1n 11«!,IDIJ 
BcLa.io, Analy'lia andTh<nl'!' 











Communlatioa DuorJ.n &Sdcnttt 
RpnElliorCampl,dl 
PlafttB'°"'KT 
KcJ1r llnth ~ 
Prolndonal Media and Mcdio 
, u!i_.~• Stu.lin 
ll,l,al,;Jit>tlaaCoumdinr 
KumD;an,0-
G,ognphy and ~ Rnourm 
JcffrqC.C«mnn 
e!:;'E'c...i. 
. • Cocnn.anlcation DiaorJ,n & Sdcnm 
Manh<wAllcnDalld'dd 
Faod...dNw!tioa 
Chandn Babu o,,. 
c!:!::2 ~Ccmpuru £rig!ncrrl"' 
Elmrical & Coen,,..,., Enginttri"!I 
o.w.td,,D, ....... 
Rdubiliutlaa Coun.1lng • 




O,!tlm l,-k AJ,lcy DDma 
F.kcttlal&C>rnrutcrF.nglnttrlng 
Jcffrq lluriton Dory . 
~~s&!:'p,ny 
1Ww,;Jiw1ot,c..-n,,g. 
· • Brian Carl tm.llne · 
. , ~w"".'?""'~ 
News 
J ... iaR<ntt[ti<nnc 
Cornmwuation ();-,Im&. Sdmcn 
Shay L1"" Famn-
R,habiliration Cuun .. ling 
J•1-Micha.l Fltth 








D«tricol &. Cofflruttt Engl....in« 
BnndicC"..-uy 
lldurio< .-....i,.ia and Thrnr,-
T&mmy 4"" G;m.Ia1 
R,h,l,J;ration Adrnlnlnnrion and 
~n 
B')•nO......llall,ni;rm 





Jn"'• N'ck llap,n 
Communlation Ooonl<n &. Sdrncn 











l'hillip Marh<w llobhaua 
Cm!F.nginmiog 
Anll"J.Marir.Jol,"""' 
Ccmmuruurion l>Honlrn &.S<im<n 
SaraJ•n<Jolu,""' 
C.OC,.pl,y and F.mtn.nmmbl R,,nomn 
AJarnJ.>mdJ.,..,. 
C"~r"7 and Emvunm,•tol Raouttn 
KuhottJOl<J'h 
A~buUnnt F.conamkl 
Sh.ron fJiut.nh J""J'h 
l'tof,......,oJ MrJ.a and MrJ.1 
~lln.t('ffflffl1 Sru,l,n 
Jn-rmy WaJr Krmp 
Rrh.ahi!itJ.tionCc~!in« 
Jo.Ji R.,hrllr Kni~t 
C(lfflffl\lfticJrion Dltnnkn &Sdmcn 
Sunol,,p Knctr 
Comr'Jfrf Scknc--r-
RaJti :-.....,,.n Krloruun 
El«triul &. Comru"' En~n,rrl"ft 
Sumit~unu.r 




C"""ltf'r"7 and Ern-tronmmral R""""'" 
Anvl1fn,n1 
l'tof...,.,..,J M.J.a and Mr.La 
M...._..,SruJi;_ 
Don.JJ Cody M..C~ 
M«hanlal Enr.!l>rflU>t! 
S...rhl R,JJy M&I) ..S. 










Tracy G,71< Jllrllrndod 
l'lant and Soil Sdmcr 
SharuR&....M<Jff 
Communiation O;,o,.lat &. Sdtt,cu 
Adun]owrhMJltt 
El«nlal &..Computtt Engirrttring 
Eric]owrhl\lJltt 
J\inluinnaF.ainomia 
Stmttr UdJin M..iwn-.1 
El«nlal &. Comruttt En,.lnming 
A,ni<M&ri<Mcitt 
B<hnlor ANlrh and Thrnr,-
Mari,,1 l.tt Molrn 














FJ«tric.al &.Comrurn Englnrnlng · 
Anuab.tr.Jmtnju 
F.l«trlal &. Cxnruttt Enginming 
AahoLKumul'alani,wvny 





F .... TlftUfflin 
K,jaJl'minl'atJ 
El«tric.al &.. Comruttt F.ngiorcrlng 
K)'TWOI Michad Panila 
ComrurrrSdr:n . 
11,.rhtt !llari< Anthony Panon 
- l'hnlo 
AJa.,; Dal< p,.,,.., 
l'Jo(n,ional!llrdi&tnd!llr&a 
Muu,:rm,nl SruJlN 
Thnna1.,,, .. rm~ 
Mant ,ndSoiJSck,,c, 
Jor rh.Jol,n 1'nr;o 
Ji.tu,,;,, An.aly,is and Thrnrr 
s.,.,,.,.i-......, 
Com1.,un,carioo Oiocnl<n & Scimat . 
DAILY EGYmAN · 
~•f,.JJrr.,[W7V,i,r£/w41iMt 
Sr,phanlcChrltdnrAlkn 
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Sr«I.J Education 
MarriaKayG.nf<fll<hlti;rr 
Wor\Joon t.lunrion tnd Dnwpnrnt 
Ja.lr l>kK.all Gnrthrr 
lltaution 
Tom• Ervlqu, Gotualn Lan 
\\lx\fu,n Eduatlon and On.Jormm• 







Mi<hrl< OiAn.1 lluMn 
\\on.furor r..;..,,.rion tnd O...Jormmt 
Clitwttc Ct.I, 11-., 
~ . 






~i. Diubnla llolmn-Young 
Wo,l&,,u Ed..-..- and On."'rmn't 
Sonny I Iowan! I loml,uk 
KlrrnlolofJ • 
Samantha l.tttnn llunt 
EJuutiontl Adminittn..., 





\\otll'o«, Eduatlon tnd O...Jormmt 
Alll-,Mui<Jarol>i 
\\\,,U'o«, Eduotion and O...Jorm<,,1 








M,U ... Ann Kublicl 
\\',,.\!.,.n F,lucation and O...Jorm<,,t 
Gn-r;oryl..tt~ 
f.d,,arionol AdmW.tnrion 
Brun J-rh LaR.od,. 
w.,.u-~ EJuatlnq and 0...lopmmt 
lllartha f_ I.a Vlok, 
11,.JrhF.Jucat...., 
Drbn Kay L<Gr&nd 
EJucationolAdmlnbtntion 
Krla,y ~lari< Lomrlino 
Cunk,,lurn tnd ln,truction 
Grace- J•rw Ludtr 
lli~httF.J,,ntion 
!lrrnJal.ttMalon< 
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Cwrkulumandlnmuct1oc, 
Willi..,,J-phMilla 
\\\xU'ottc Eduaricn and Dn<Jos,ma,1 
AnunJ.JoMinor 
EduorionaJ "r<""loa 
Mula S... Mi1rhdl 
F..!uatlonalAdmlnistnzlon 
Sophlal'ritdll,Mitd>dl 
CurrinJum and lmtruC11on 
AunnaAnnM00tt 


















Cumrulum and loouwtiaft 
ThomuEarlR.n..,Jt • 
~ 





Cunln.lum and lnuructica 
lnns.n<hnl\,nillo 
l(j,...;.,lng 
o..,.i., K"1 Sanden 




Won.fo<tt F.karinn and O...Jormmr 





Wo<lfut<T F.Juc.tm and l>n.Jormmr 
Garyt:nnSmith 
CwrWwn and lrutNCrion 
JulitMuianSoll,n 
CwrirulumanJlm~ica 





.:.Juc .. 1<wu11\l""°"'1o' 
J•«rh llu., lannn 
R«mitioft 





~ J<Ju. M ... lutl llpd·•·K"-
l(J~ 
s...,- Mdi ... Vannih 
llnlth .:Jun,.,., 
~1w~ CJmr.rn Wu.I 
W ... Hor« t:Juntiun and l>n.Jorm,nt 





WotU...-. F.Juorinn and l>n.lormmt 
RobrnCt.fronWhin 
\\;.u;,... F.Juo,.,., and IH¥rJorm,nt 
l.u,y l>t,npw W-Jlianu 
WorlfonT FJ.n,;.., anJ ()n,,Jorm,nr 
Jmn.fnRtnttW-.i-. 
FAU<1tinnal Admini,tn,.,.. 
~nnif' M. \\irun~ 
W.,.1.fottt F.Jucarm anJ f)n,,L,rmmt 
,\IMll'P ~ Sti,,t.., ,.., f'l.pi<M• Aniw'I/ Stt,J,n 
ALda 1~...,. K!aool-riftlt 
l'I mdan Ao.i.ta•• Stu,.Ln 
~-=t.::.t::i•~A.,.,.-,SltJ,n 










Briatu llaw F1ndi 
t~'c= 
C«t...,-lll.arnG-1 
Jmnakt Ltt 11....,. 





~ And,n ,,_ 
KdliJ.J,_,, 
Au.Jt.yl\la,Joh,-
Eric Vaughn J..ru-, 







Ontin u.,,i l\1117' . 
Suunno N"tmk l\'4Guirt 
Dnriny Rote l\ldCiruic 
l\lrpnAIJTll\ltdin, 
n.,,.... f.J,n,d l\l"'" 
TunothyOwmMJla 
.\ma.nd.l{..,Mon, 
John FranUin lllurn1 
Roamwy C. Nd,nn 
Klml-onl1N.--
Tami Mane ?-.1d.ni 
l\la,prita Ann l'rattt 
llath<rAnnl'obp,aU 
f........,R.,,h<U.I\M<D 
Jmnifn 1.,-,.. Qi,lnn 
Kal"tt Ar.nt Shdts 





lia<y Rtntt W&lah 
s .... J .... DW,kh 
RrinnieAnnoWdl, 
l><honh y-nn Whin 
c ... 1.ac-rt,-,..\Wlina 
l)..,('".onl,-.,\\'iltam, 
Dui)-.h Futin Wooten 
Colleg• .:,f Educ.atlon and Human 
S•rvlces 
J"""" , ... AJ,m, 
\'aim, lliuh<th Ad.am, .... nma Nm laud,, 
Etk Wi!lwn Ahltn 
Aiahal\lmiAl!uuan 
llamlJ Wayne Alim.Jr 
Brittmy l\hri< Allp,r n,n uuJc 
.-\Joi, o .... AJnw.,.J 
Andrt-w Alan Altier< 
M~tm.. Ann Alrmb 
Ga.JV-1nl\quino 
Jof.nLA,dwr 
Ao~l l.ynn Ariu n,m la.Jc 
c 1,,thi, Ltt Amon 
IIJ!uy JoAnn A-...d 
Tamm1 LaShon. Austin 
AJ.ky l..ri~I, A..,, 
Knia Jnom, Saro< 
,'...t,,,y•:ugn,.Bwcy 
IJnJ. L B,il,y cum lauJc 
RrnA.Rail,y 
Cory,\11,nBaw 
r...: Alan Baw cum la,.i. 
ShatoftGwR,l.n 
Summn Rt- 11.S... n,m laud. 
Mnnic• f',J,lia n.JJuvnoo 
Chmtorbn l\l. Bu.b 
OaphnoJoanBIJ..bout 
Jur ... Antrllunhill 
. ; i '" : •.~·: .... ; • i". ! ..... 1 ·1 
." DAILY-EGYPTIAN~ 
Crioolllun,n 
Emily R- IIMtlcn 
IWTia L Bdl cum laudc 
ToplCmltaB<:I , 
l\litdwD John lldal,y 
Dcnla< ll<Sluwn Bd,iy""""'nn '-Ir 
n.-1,yScnnllcnburl • 









J"""7 l\bc Binpw,.....,. nn r-Jc 
K.nlvln l\li,jam BitdJn 




Mq;lun /\Atw llndmdarfu 
Omyl\f.llad-.. 
~~ 
"-R.r.h<llc Boo,c cun, laoclc 
RiJ,anJW.llorgN 
Rd,«n I{,. lloudin ......... a.m r...i. 
Eli..bnhl\la,lbdm 
Chula R. llaw 





Ebony Mabog>ny Bmola 
John F.ric Dtuob aun lauJc 
Amy Eliuh<tl, n"""' 
Jmnlfn Ann Bna aun la.& 
8"rl !Wad a,,...,,suwn lauJc 
Sltplw,ic 4"" llutUryswnma aun i...i.• 
l>.S.J.llud,icl 
Brim Alim B"'Jtttl rrugru <Um laudc 
Od,l,i, 1.ouioc Rwrb rrugru aun Liu.Jc 
Alniul\lupmB.....U 
Mrpn Ama.nJ. n,... nugna nun l,udc 
!',trice Lo..nc n,... tumna (Uffl r....i. 
Muqucto l\lidwDt Ca!Tcy 
7_..1wy Jam<11 Comn 
SlutonC.C....ta 
~";~t .. i;:' 
Sluri Ann C.tpmltr 
SchnoD Sluunu C&m,ny 
lktluny A.,nc c.,.i~ rum 1,..Jc 
Ka.74""Carrillo 
Vanna.a Cri,tina Canwdl 
Jorws,NicolcCUltt 
l'atri<kloonus Cucy<Um 1,uJc 
K,-lcMatthnrC,no 
Rd,tt,o ~L c • ...,. nun 1a,;J, 
Michad A. C<trwuwolJ Nfflml aun lauJc 
M,n ... M.Chad,oicl 
f.....,;,MichadOw.,,... 
Andrt-w l\10<t...J Owla 
1-:PnMarieOwu. 
Dorllsu l,tt-On Cherry 
Andmo. Rr• Chlsnw IWntn.l""" lauJc 
Bnndon t,,...;. Llui"7 (,.J.,.. 0...... Chute 
Bnndon Du,haw, Clul 
Tlunalu Lal'rinau Clul 
M..tum. S"'-1 C.,.., 
KoriRtnoColbcn 
Eliubctb l.oui>c Cole rrugru cum r...lc 
F-!in Rae Conln 
F,!iru D. Ciuntrynun 
~-....i, 1,,,. Cowan • 
An,;<Lil\l.c-D 
N'tcn'e M.ui< c,_,,a:m lau.lc 
SarJla r.:rubrth Curnmanc 
Aihl,.7~1 .. cwnn 
Omdli.,l,mlhnid 
Kmn f.-.,.,n Oanld. 
r. ..... Jow:-JiD~ 




s ...... 1 Miclutl Dr l.anoaun L,ud, 
AltUlldo4""Dud1cng, 
0.,uglu Bnndon Dea-
........... a...1a11 ..... 
Emilr Eliul:..th "•rr N,""'1.C.lludin 
News 
l>uM Corin«- Hurla_,.,,,. cum uuJc 
K.,l,IAnn llurla 
KoticAnnlt.n.y 
















Jaa•• ,\ntln>rll,om.u llalllngJ,cd 
W-Jium ww...i 11.oow.,, 
Sbuun S......_ llobnan 
IJnJ, A. I lolm,...,.,.·Shi<bln cum w.lc 
J..i.... P. llal, cum r.uJc 
~",chowAbnllolnman 
l\lonrn l..unont llopklnt _...,""" laudt 
Gnu! S"-"'nc llouattcum lauJc• 
l\lulFlrr,;,n!Jllawa:J 
l.auttn Eliubfth llul,naunlaudt 
Brion Sain Jiu.hon , 
Da,,m Lc..n 11..i- ma,.na aun r-tc 
Lnlic r.1,;,,.11u1Tnw, ""I"' nrm lauJc 1.,-.....,, E.lw-u,I ll"'°'ws 
s..i.e Alli .... 11,nw.tr am, Liu.Jc 
lllr'(Sn l\l.,ic 11,td•"f;' 
Adrimn< Bmou I lu-. 
Jod N.,han 11,-.. 
T,.,-.C....illclnr.ram 





c......in K., J,nllno 
nmlllichar!JmUna 
A•~!: C,J,,hneon 
81itrm1 lutbty,, Joh ... ., aun la.Jc 
cu-,1,.,,f.l,incJohmon 
Jamn l.nrn Johnaon.Jr. 
Jnuc• S1,.,,nn Johnaon 
Ktmi...lr ~lui;.:c John.,n 
l.n,J,UDrmuJ....,_, 
Whitney R,,..., Joruua., n-:n Liudt 
$1,,ri t,-,..J--·Ltt 
Dou,:µ, R. Jonn r:um 1.,..1, 
lanT)krJ.,.,.. 
Kmnnh EJ-in J-, 
11mm7 Jonhn mag,u cum lau.k 
l\licharJJut.,,J..Jg, 
Kry>rin £. luj,lm,wia aun uuJc 
r,ulaJean IW!nr, rum lauJc 
Suaanl.l'tln<ICu&k1 . 
Al,-, Chri1t1nc-\V-t11ium Kay 
Chrutinc Suun KTI napu c-um laud, 
Ales S1rrhcn Krith 
Cultt Rtntt KeD7 
Cta,.t.nclW,cy 
Laun Ann Krnn,y arm lauJc• 
l\latthnr 11_.,.i Kmt 
Don.,JJ Junn Knier • 
~,;i!"l~: ': lauJc 
Ocnbc Ann l(Jng 
Kn-lnAlanl(Jng 
R.h<lcEliubc-thl(Jn,c 




Drmdon Timothy Knft 
Jrnnlkr Ocnbc Kn... nrm lauJc 
Katie Eliubcth Kn.w 
Shnll AM Kuliil.·Jolwon 
T)lcr R,... Kucmmttlc 





:,:- · · . Media com Coble_ · 
~· -- ::would-lilce to remind you to: · 
· ·r. Pl;ce a disconnect. - · · 
2. Provide.· fgrwording 'bc1df~is. 
· 3.- ~e"tt,A' o"ii ~-quip-~e~t lr~~-lucfing 
dlgllol coiwerlers, modems.· 
r~mol~s t.. power c~r9_~ !?= 
4. Mediocom 'cable offic~ at; 
· ·2250 N. lllinois·Ave. · 
- Special Office Hours:, 
May 4th - Moy 15th 
· Monday~ Friday ' 
8:00om - 7:00pm · 
Saturday. May 91h 
9:00om - 6:00pm . 
5. Pay your linal bin. 
. We accept MasterCard. 
Visa, Disc.:iver, Debit or 
Credit Cards. · · ' 
Nrws 
R.uit> r. U"«TanN 
~:::;1,1::.,1:i!:::::ri: laudr 
JowrhN.La~ 
Gtotf rry Gonion I.anon cum laud, 





IW><n Samurl Ltt,]L 
La.in Kathltm Lrinlogn 
Mi.J,ad Senn Lmnir 
Trimall1"'l-'rdi 
PaniJnn Lann · 
Juun A. Uq,it1 
Dmd Lawm.« Ul!y nur;na cum i....i, 
Anw.!, s .. U.UT!th cum LouJc 
]<>Ml!,,l,,,nU•rn 
ALda N.-:nlr l.i,.,un cum LouJc 
RI"" !\l Und~n cum LouJc 
Rxh,DcLUo,J 
Mrpn Oiu!.orth Lofton cum laud. 
Kri1t1 L,,.., U>(V• cum lauJ, 
Sann•Lor<zlllcumla..J, 




r~'w>h Qp,x: t, cum r-i. 
\'anna l'lmda r.,.,., cum t-lc 
Oani<I RapnonJ 1-,.-
Eri< S,,,., Mxk 
Ntmor Andtt '-hlcolm 
L,..,nTmrw).:~ 
I lmnnl Krith .\1.,... 
Kmn Dnhm Man"' mopa cum Ja,.I, 
Brpn C"l"' Mukwvo! twnm1 cum la...l, 
Jrwc11Am:M11L-
Oillo,J Muk Manion 
Kimh<rl7 Mui< M......, 
I lannah Lra Mau 
OmuTttfftS)1>t!\fdltt 
c,,_,.J Ru,h M<CL"1 """"'' cum la...J, 
Ki,n!,,,17 .\lukn, !\tn:....,i,. 
KJttt,,a R. M.C....t"'"' taua• 
J.,.,. Anrbony .\lcC,,J,y · 
Jonar!.on l'rny McCoy cum 1a,..1, 
!\!O<J:an 1..,,0 M,o..n.lJ 
l',rrick Ray McDonald 
Ao,:,, K. !\l<IJvffir c,,rn l,ud, 
R,,t,,n C:. M,('.,. cum 1-lr 
Rnnni,, £. M,Gulft' ""P'• "'" ~ 
S"J'ha..;.Nirol!\lcC:virt 
Tunothy .\l,K.Jor,, Sr. 
N1ra!.Jt' Eltw Mcl<m fYmrn.a cum UU&.k• 
J1mn F.J-1,J M,~:atm r.Jmma cum t.i.dc 
R,,t,,rtJ !\l,\\'h.,nunupacuml.u,l, 
Kri,nru t>.,un !\f,-n<lowt.1.J 
Th>masWw,uoMucalrllcvm 1,uJ, 
Cc,nn,y !>,,.,. :,l'lff 
rrm 1 ... !\t .. i...1 cum bu.I, 





!\l,n Co,t,,n MJn, 
TI"""hy.\l . .\lJ.., 
MoaaRc1><C.\linja,tocumlouJc 
Mm; A...i...r l\lohmunn 
l>anlc.t R. .\looffflllOO 
Mupm Ellubnh l\lonrgomny 
BrianLttl\lanttmagr,a"""lau.l< 
Danldlc l,)'f'a M00tt ""«"I or.n LouJc 
John D..U MOO<T cum i..Jc 
r.ulincl'atririaM..,.. 
A,....., M,nlww Mo<tb<.J cum INJc" 




Krnnnh t... Moynihan 
Guy Joorrh Madler 
J•~ny0in-HM..thollanJ 
Mll}tllcnJCarhcrin,M....iod 
Jasa>itw K.Jriolanllll•rnh map.i om INC!c 
Jon.nhan Cartio Mumy · • 
Mm A.MumyllUfl\llll cum t....i. 
Kay t,,,n lllutm11 cum lavde 
K1t.F.Noui:h-
JohnKiMttNr:.O.. 








RI"" Thoma, Okldkwla 







Chri,<t,phn ,...,.,. ~, auD _w&. 
Chmrori,,,Johnl°'f'pU 












Om, AnJrtw l'innon cum buJ, 
Jut .. L,..,.l"oorn 
lu<h<.J Mw l'lf"' , 
P•ul F.JmunJ ~U rna~ cum lauJc 
Anna S,monr n,.,.Jr, cum lau.k 
KarhiriaTat111""'1.cumlau.!r 
Kari AM l'orttt =• cum bu.I, 





Alliton Ni<nlt Pryor cum lau.lr 
\'intfflf Cha,k, Qi,,i;fia,i<Do 
1> ... r..nm,Qi,arry 
Crt\tinaQlainnaimWllt 
AnJi.a R<flff Ran,.ry cum bu.le 
Ra<h<I Kri,1Lsn lunu 
'fmu \\'Jlia,n R.1hj<t, 
Onid Jamn Rcbonch 
OariJ \'in<nit Rttd <um tau.le 
I:i!r.:, ~hold-""" i...i. 
JaanCuloaR<)T' 
Jrn ... Rm!Rcy,,nl.la 
JoJiva Chris'Of'M Ridun cum bu.Ir 
Dconit 1 .... 1 Ridwd""' rvm huJ, 
HrnnC"l<'O')'Ri<k 
Ma,Jwwn..tJn. Rm. 
Jonathan 0,1, 11,,1,i-,n 
Lau,l,L, Larict R.-oin-
~ ~ = m,gn• cum 1-lc 
,\nJnw Eugme R,,,;!,ir,n cun, lz..de 
£.Ju.nlo~.n 
Garn.Ji<! Ro.!ri:r.,.. 
Marpttt, Soft.u RoJrii;,,n 
Tunorhy l\lic?ud :lnma•i 
Jmlin Aodrtw ~ 
G-i;,Rou 
MwLl!o..tn 
Sl.annon R. Rooc-nlh.J m,,gna cu n l,ud, 
Juanita Slunrd Ro.a 
Jacl)'f'Lllo.z1-,U 
. DAILY EGi"PTIAN 
Joinic 0.... Ruch an t-1t . 




ChriatlnaJnnn, R,r<hlika,n, i...le 
Scon'-tSx<hlcumt.udt 
S-- Joan S.Jup, 
E.ttbanS.Jaur 
Jocq,,din< Diane Salnnl cum t.udt 
Jnaia 1.-m Smlm 
CniaRl<anlaSardo 
t.i.:;i:i't,... rnri. """. r-s.. ' 
r,1n,1,~s.,w 
Sltlh Ehul,cth Sct..d'tt cum 1-1< 
Mit.'><k Mari< Schilk 
Jacky F. SdJri(n 
John Kn,a S.CN><:.lu 
I.Aun Sut ~ cum b..Jt 





WWml 0ml Shtlky,J< 
,'.ln,«.tlW!inSliotnltt,,ncuml...Jc 
Clalff !\latgann St.odd ..,mrn, cum bud< 
Midud Scon Shndtrmagnacum 1-1< 
Emit.,. K. Siltanm 
M,nhtwEric:Sim.-, 
MmJirh Ell<n Simpton ['llffl 1-1< 
S11n1nth.a Marie Si"'l"""" ' 
Munlt...-Sirnt .. 
TJTany Oiant Simo 
Chrittinc l\l SinJm 
N'Kholu Dan SinlJ,wla 
~Uun..=1:iri:: 
WJbum <.:unia Slxk 




Jon J Sm<dlry 
Jxkl<LttSmlrhlll 
r,ul l.ow1Smlth.]L 
5htila Annmc Smith 
'-linnJa Lrah Solan 
!mi< Mui, Srur 
I.-;, !\I. SJ'ri<bct cum b...tc 
l.nh Kall,,,,, Sr,ith rurn bud< 
R<b«n ,.,.srmm' 




Whirnry Michelle Sttthma cum bud< 
TaJlorJol.nSrtrlt 
T<rri t,..,.s,....,, 
•:...u, Kate Srotka aumma cum bu.Ir 
Kuiua :-•acholt Stole, cum buJ, 
Rtb«n M11i< Srol11 ""II"' ,vm bud< 
Bioou Eliubtth Srorm 
San Kath<tinc Srory 
Rol>in l.lnJsay Srnwa 
l.anyl'aulSrr""' 
r..lD.SIUII · 
run.,- StwJmtit • 
Sarah EliubtrhSumnn' 
Gn,- Root Swrumn - """'!-A Rnga Louia S....1 cum !Ju,lc · 
· Roland OamcD Sydnry 
Un.t..yMaritTabor 
Ashlry r,•,n,1, Tait awruna cum lau.lc 
DanitlOu,n,n.o.n.u 
K<ith Wi!lit Thonm 
-'•~I l.innnc 1liomr,oa•Jx1-
\V'Jliam w. Thomr,on C'Uffl l.auJt 
JoJiLThon 











Yaa Culo \'uq,,n 
Jo.hualrtW,m,nuaunt..u.lt 




KtnJri<k AafOM Wa,J m&gn&cum laud, 
Jtm.J Rikrm W'""' 
Cltn.la W..Jw,pa aim r-1r 
!\hli ... Jo w,,..,.. aimma cum louJc 
r~::;.7.t!,~· magnacumt..u.lt 




Aah1ry Kar \¼nl<r 
MichadB....Jo.\VJ,n,...,. 
Charin 5.,,...1 Whi,...hvnt / 
Cr,JyO..llrorl:u\Vhitwt; ' ' 
litlla [111> Whitt cum buJ, 
J..JilDMhlXl\'l'hitt 
l'atrlw Dnwt Wt.:1t "''I"' aim t....i. 
Dal, Allan W'i<draw, 
Eric:01!,yv,\V'~na 




\'~ Ruth \V'dlia,na 
o.,..,. ,".kn.m Woll"""' 
8.....U,,, LaO.wn wa... """""cum ta..i. 
Jmn<n A.pt> \\'won cum tau&: 
~r~.:"~!""' 
WJlwn Krith \\'ithmroo,1 cum t.udt 
Omnis Alltn Wood 
AnJ,,wMi<ha<l\\bn.1naim!....lt 
t .. rnha 51,,ryl WriJht 
J-,Wu 
Mich.,! Earl Yanctyoon t-1, 
l',md.,J")« Yon rnopa airn bu.le 
Al,uR,y'~ . 
,-.,;,Ma Tml You•~ 
:-.·.aJt1_1....i. 




Al,iol,a I. Alahl tum t-1, 
J~G.Alria 
Michatl laa!t -'""'"°" 
Sttph,n F.Jwud And,,-, 
K~UzobutnyiAnln~ 
l\lich..lRttJAro 
Av,rin Lro An-J< aug,,a aim budt 
R11ha.i 51....n Ard,ry 
Cr,Jy Alan, Arm<, 
Jonabl'au!Arklno 
Kyl,lllonlnAubcy 
l\liru.h l(,...Jalant BalrJ 
Aahky Elaine Baut 
ErikRpnll.kn 
EJ,nln Jaud Banka 
Adam Jr.mn Baoghman 
J-AnJ:.wll<nline 
~~~rtr· 
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.,_ , --· ....... ,,~,~• - . :: 
l\larrhtw Cliriaqh, BnnJt • 
TrlD,LJ'ftffl<O' Bnnafun! . ...,,,..Ninhudt 
~~ii':.!~ _., . . 
J,tTttyM,dadB_,. 
n-t.,,Tmlll e_,, 
llla1< l\lanlww Bruana 
Mitlud s,..m ew m lau& • 
Jmniftt Rcntt &,gna 
IC.adinLttllumttt, 
Cm!t to..... 0-
AmanJa Jo n ...... a cum i.;..s.· · 
Chnyl L,..,. Ca,rio _rn.agna cum r-s.• 
5...., l\L C...W.. 
Cl<dn Aldna c..in 
l\li<lud Grillirh,, Ctmak 
,\td.,0-Chm« 







BmjamJ, D. Cnl't cum LouJc 
J""!"WncSttphan!cCnlg 
Jonart.an Milwl DanJrld,\'t 
l\l,pnV'ICfl:JNOnia 
.T,t,,1 ... 11.vr<Onia 
M,nJm J. On.rrio 
N,r.wF.Ji,cO,,mnan 
Andttw l\liclud Onin, 
BriJ,;<tCatol D'"" 
M,niaElliaDou' 
John Om-I D"'1on II •. 
t:..,.w.,,,.0ory 
Sarahll<ntl>nw-, 
Chtla I.Nm« Dvby 
,\ml I.ow,. Ovgan <vm laal< 
Amh<,L)'f'ftD•rblft. 
r~lcOmnisEl.l,n 




Daniel Riclwd Fun--,h 
Kindra D,wn FtmD 
Mi<hatlAllmFnnr 
t:~x. ~::r.:.~ 
Bhna.ny 1.•rritt Frttm.an 
I lolli< Mui< F1111U......r 
l.inJ.ay r,·,.,,i. Furlong 
~;=~\~!•~&luhue II 
Altu"'lrl.a Ct.dvl Cud.a CUM bu.Ir 
Cody R. Cudn<i ,vmma cum lau.l, 
J,Ji..sl\la,i<C:arlr~ 
St<phanl< K~ G ,n,idt 
GnJy Rou c .. u,,. 
AnlhnnyJ,yGartt 
llaoid 8nJJry G,hnt 
KUTn !'.Giffin 
Anw-b N',a,lc Golf 
JustinAJ,n C'..,,.J,ng 
!\loniqv< r,·,.-o1r Gow<t 
Brand.., Wnky Gr,>01 cum t-1, 
C:.......Wy,,Cdnrtll.JI 
Junna 1>,wn I l,mrn<I cum bu.le 
l\la,\;Wslll,-,tl"""'~cumt,..lc. 1-• Rob<rt llonu 
lJndary:S'k-olt llutman 
• Ryan Alan llanwkk 
l.aun ll lll)ff magna cum t.udt 
~ ~lirni:cw.. LouJc 
llooo AnJttw lfr,ru 
Aah1ry JL\lia J l,nJ<non 
M<g111 Ann I lrmchm 
Knln R- tl;Q!m 
Ryan Dov~ llollyn 
\'al,ri, F..iltta Hiott 
Laun Ann ll<><(m · 
T~ Tmnain I lolmn 
DttW 0.... l!own-1< 
\{t M~di~~ Arts It.., Ce,,lw lor M&dcal Arts h proud to conlh.io a lonO-Slonclng ITocfllon ol COY\g for !en-lies ond chilo'on In southern IGnok. 
G~st_r~eptero~ogy · 
Dr: Mc:C:lln ls b03rtl certified In both fntcmnl medicine 
and ~tcrology. He lw over 20 ycnrs e,q,erlcncc 
, In treating a v3rlcty of condltloru_ lncludlng hepatitis, 
· ncld rcfl~ ulcers. colon polyps Wld other 
· dlse3scs of the ll\-cr, colon IIJld stomach. 
. ~ ' , .,, , ' ' ' 
·A big Fart ~'r treating patients Is ~dczstandlng the 
. ,. . stress fJctors 1n thetr lives nnd being aware or 
/~ . . . . • · . how those bctors lm;,ae! their health.• 
::._:>t'~\ 
: ... , ~ ...... t~ . -1.; .,_::~ , 
:- . ' ,~ 
,. '•'.,:~,,: -.>' 
. ' 
..;. Dr. Mao:lc E. McCain 
ao,A10 cunnro 
.. ·, 
'618-549.:5361 , . _ 
www.centerformecficolarts;cirg i 
. . . ~ . ~ ' . ' . ., . ' • ' ...... ., . , - . "i '", . \ 
8 Thur~day, May 7, 2009 
Dan.1-phl!Offll&II 
Anaia 1-,•,chok llowdl 
A'1a Ernlcll llowdl 
S,q,lunic Rm<c ll-ilq 
R..i..nBnaHoma 







e.,,;.,,,in Unca1 Jolu,ma 
C.l<b L,, Joi,...,.. cum i...Jc• 
J ...... AllmJohmon 
JlffdDol<Jolin-
Juttln !llottl Jolwon 
J .. 11.T.joliNoc, 
Tu!',nyD.Jolu,""' 
Clurlry Rm<c Jonn 
Colt lund,ll J-. 
A,yaRlj«,,Joo!Jcuml,uJ, 
Whlm,yRmt.J.cngac,,mi...Jc 





M,nh<w Jonpon Kim 
lknjamlnJ. Klmhm 
T,m,,t!,yTrcnulntKlnald-
Whimq R- Kins cum l,uJ, 
!lldl...AnaKllnn,,n 
!llkhldJunnKoand 
K,,hmn< f.kKWcy Laqdn" 
John Mklud ta,;.mau 
ShNfl Thonw Lan,_ cum la...S. 
Thomu r. t.a.uvno {f.:~t':t:::::.. laud, 
Dwd Siu Yoi 1.cung • 
JohnWJ-1.,wio 
Twal'auLnaUnarn 
Chrittlne Mui< Un,la ""'711 cum laudc 
KunThomul.,ng 
DaridSconl.untnhod,u 
lul,d c .... !lladein IUfflffll C1lffl laud<N 
Frtnk !\lich,d !\lanh 
Ra,-!IIUU<i-.11.J< !:. ~;::,~rr:,Danld 
K.....tn Nichole !lld(ri1h• 
AnJm- W·Jlivn Mririnl 
Aahttl'!otpttMdlul 
0w .. 1>u1uaMultr 
Mallo<yS........Multr 






Krh1rn Am<h• !\1,,,1,n 
OtouU :,.•,co1, !llor,can cum bud, 
!llmh<wj.!lloritz 
!llid=IR,...!llor\in 
. Alida~ Mocl<r . 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
f.:!1!;:.\'e«lr. - 01111 i..s. 
R-,JJ,dal,Vnd,a. 








, J-a,t.an Wni.,,Wllklno""" I..&. . 





.1101 E. Gr_and·· flvea -~ 618-54~170·0. • viwvv~aspencourt.nczt 
,(-,, 
··:;· ·/Marketing Intern 
-;c'•t•i•;,;, ,) . . . .. . .. 
\ Four R_iv,e!'S Cli!)_ical Research, Inc., locllted in 
,.;. \ ,. Padu~h; JSY is seeking a PAID_summer 
/" marketing intern. The Ideal candidate 
· .... ~, ... F, would be ii 2ncfor 3rd year marketing 
·· · • -;\ or communlc:ations major.· /\ •,:;:~~ ~~.:.~:" f~~-~~ . ' . 
•. ,.)' t.;Intercstc'd candidates should send a Cover 
'·\ ,r" U:itei\ Resume and Writing Sample to: 
_>r~~'{ I.. •t:·;.,'t·t ... ,~... 1-.i 
,1 :; •• Brent J~ PhD JD.MPff. 
-· <Four· Rivcni''Clinical Research, Inc. 
22S Medic:d Center.Drive:. Suite 30S 
.. .. P~ucah/~.v~:?.OOJ ).-f 
. . . ·,t' ·:x ,~ "'\ ,\ ~1-. <\,._ . 
bibat:i@Four~ivcrsRe_scarch.co!11 ·••f 
~::,l'\.:.; , ... ..,-:~ :/'.., . 
7:..:()lfice of Distance Educa.tion:at S1.UG~< 
· Thcrure no ~urida~~•·io distM~ ~~c.1lion'.rou·rcn offiird by Sou~~ iiun:Xs Univ~~~;'..· · 
Carbcndalc, The Office or Distance Ed_ucaUon offers onllne !klllcster-b.tsed, print and web-ba!ro, and 
2-w.,y intmictlvr video rou= Th~ courses are devtloped and taught by_ SIUC (acuity In the . 
Co1Jege9 of Dusincss, Eduutlon. Uber.ii Am, Agri(Ufturr, Applied Scimccs ,1nd Arts, And Science. A 
wide ran~c of ccu~ are offt'ffll at the und~ra~uate and gr.1duate levels.· · · 
All distance edue.1tion a>Ul'SC!I :c,irry fall · · 
SJUC .aadiemk mldentid crrdlt : .. Dlvtal~~ of Contlnuin~0Educ:atlon 
11ppUc.ible toward a degree. Sludmlt.' '. , • Mail Code 6705 •Wa,hingtori Square C 
Inter.let with the lnslJUctor vl,1 t'-m.iU, Southern Dllnois Unlversity•C.-n~ndale IL. 62901 . 
tclephonr, chat rooms. discussion . (618) 563-7751 · 
i;roupsandduring,ezuLulyscheduled: , . . ~ . : · ·. 
elccuonkoffh:c.hours.:: . ,': . " ', . . . ratS.9..!lJfil?.ffi .. 
·:·•·;'"'· ·.:•:: .. -~·www.dce.siu.edu/siuconnected lJMll Giti~;;"ii~rc 






BUY, SEU, AHO TRADE. MA 
Ai.lDS-.li05Nllnc);fA ... , 
C"dale. 457-71131. 
WANTED 10 BUY; >WhideCI. ~ 
nn;IOtml.t!Oa&Cll'l,$25>$.51)0. 
cal ~.21&-6287rir4.."UUI. 
8UYKl JI.IM( CAAS rd N:l-. 
"'9dlod, """"'·"'--usll 
r>aid.anrl'Mf,!>21•7220. 
Ports & Service 






1 llDRM CABlN, dolt lo Crlt>Or• 
ctiant ...._., 5 ml"""' SIUean-. 
$36,000.00, 1111HG7-3222. 
.. ~,, Mobile Homes 
2 eDllM. 1 bd\. SIi~. Int e>n. 
no,,1y,-.po11 ... (8IS) 
, 51&-1&49. 
·Furniture 
PUOW TOP 0\JEEN rna11m1 NI, 
dln~C011SOCQ,te1$195, 
MAliOtl,818~~-
WASHER AJID:>RYER., :JOOS, In 
good an!.,_ ...... by May 8111, 
cal870243-38:.'0. 
WASHEA,t)qY[R. 3 YR Sl50, RE-
FRIGERATOO. lrOll ha $155. 













ll£NEfTT BASEMENT SALE. May 





and nu:h, nu:h, - good l)l10es. 
For Rent 
Aoomsl __ lL 
121N.WAU.,-loae.UIII 
lnd."-1\61\Jlloganbusl'OUle. · 
$250,mo, '200 Oop, &1"67-oe75. 
Roommates 
AOOMMATE WANTm lor r., en 




locb-g IOt a-~ lor • 2 
b)m "'1C, S311Z.mo, al U11 i'dl. 
773-3:lf.1820. ' 
ROOMS FOR RENT In • l'a.ae. 
-locarp,s.S3:JOhro,U!lllnd. 
-Aug.c:alTna 81~71185 . 




lARClE 1 BORM, walk 1o SIU • .u>e 
, .... J.if 30111. $400/n'O c,t,a. cal 
ill&-:!CG,(;811, 





,-, 2 b)m """· no pots. c.a1 
S4!M7130t-a51 E.GtandA~ 
"'---~.can. 
l,SFOflDA£J: 2bctm IIClll. 2 U 
bahlnNCh,~d.'W,lffllle-
d ~ Mal. 618-7S1-i052. 
NOWllASINQ l,2AN03t,,i,ms, 
pool en W ia.ray, i:,Nl lrx.allan, 













CLEAN. OUIET, LO IIILdo o, I . 
txtm,,~g,ad,partt,g.nar-ts,• 




ITU!_ lo IIA)l9dlle, monllft 1n,e 
rw,t,ll14-531-o524,dqto, 
5'9-1m.~ 
COALE. COUNRTY, 2 txtm. S:SOO. 
11xtm,,$40D.olocl'lcandUlllnd. 
NCUIIIVdeO. 81~1782. 
GR!AT l»IDU>RDS. FOR FAU. 
1&2bctft'.~•P!rcla.no 
poll. at IIOS E. Part< St.. 201• 3732. 
BEAUTlfUL I BDml APT,en Plrll 
Slr"Nl.noarSlU,g..a.ykll:htn, 
ll•rllng at S375.'no. 457-4422.. 




COUNmV, C'DALE. CLEAN, 2 
txtm. _,,.. ooo 0t a11 .._ ""· 
S495.'rro, - ,_, cal Nancy at 
~ICl96. 
IIEW Raff~UST Olf. l!D & 
~aimet,y508W.0.1opdl 
141 hi In box en flcnl po,tt, o,c:at 
5n-35810t~182'Cl,llrylnt. 
NICt:. ClEAN I lxtm, 50'.I 8. Wal 
Ot313E.W, alc. •vaiMryo,Aug. 
~nopeta.529-35111._ 
M1lORO, LIVE OErul. pey-, al· 
-.lg.c,.H(.2~espal. 
Ua.lrdlffl,nopoe,o,~Aug 
111.$425-450, ~. p.m. 
Z BDRM WEIT of C-DAu, nHt 
new Wilmar,. ~ pa!lo, Col• 
po'1. laudry IIICllltJ OfHlla, IIY9II 
now or Aug. S456fflo, eai. 011 lot 
_, .... 457-3121. 
-
Sv,Nr>wforlAlycr.AuJ 
Aaoas Fllllnc.rca-. Pa1<r,g. 
/IJC, Lamy, Cal>IH\Ndy. Hlctl 
~lr1emteA..W..Cllal 
~ Bdrm 404 w. W 
1105 P-1< 
1138301dRl.13W. 




ti Bdrm 404 W. Mil, 11383 Old 
Rl.13W. 











INOMDUAL llASES. S250 l>W 
boaocm,1001m\ ... matd..-.g ..... 
'99 ncr.dJ' de!>I, l)ala. 457-4123. 
.a.VU. NOW, I BORU, ACIIOSS 
tromSIU. N4peed DSl.lmtmet, 
-TV,leundly,plftlng.-
lot&lrNh, no pota, 12M713. 
C'DALE. MCI:. tARGE. I o, 2 
txtm. Mayo, Aug. 400 N.Wntldgt, 
--~laray. 
S48D-~. 5n-3581 ri, ~1028. · 
napoll,,.,...~am 
EFFlCENCY AYT, S2$0hno. good 




Daadllries: . ' . :· . 
Lile Ada: 12 noon. I dtrf .p,lof to p&alicn 
DsplayAda: 12Noal2~p,iofloJd,blion 
,-11e .... 1odllct,iu~----








,_,.Gllll"""'-.ict,lnMlt,e ...... dllle 
___,. .. lie~ 
Cl-.i~lllri,g-1110.,, 




; Cl-..i~ffUICbtP-,ln-.C. . 1q-AF1l.t _____ _...crtlll.,. 





NICE. CLEAN 1 btrn. SOI S. Wal 
o,3t3E.Mil. M:....,MIJ«Auo. 
~napo11, 52N5111. 





ptal, tm,d,llrD, SJ70-139Gmo, 12 
molouo,callell.54'"3174. 
CARTUIVUE. LG I b<tm, I bell. 
Dt111. CIA. loc&!ecl CloM lo JoM A 
Logan, no ~11. 540-0491 or 
~91. 






. mvprentals.com 618-35f~100 
THEY HAVE· 
Cllblo 
High Spood lntomot 




. Good l.oclltlons 
-· tlO _REWARDS; 
-WE HAVE.i ~ 
F'rooCllble 
Froo High Spood lntomct 





REWARDS ,PRO ORAM 
":1 
1 2 Thursday. May 7, 2009 
O\J1ET 2 IIORl,I, \k-.ryPok11 OISlnd. 
-~.d.w,11:,gon:>Offll.l•:Z.Sbel!I. 
vaned noo,planl, cenlrll heet/llr, 
-~$64~Sll00. 
, 45HIIIM. 








lO S!NOlE AFT. awl tOW, 
$29Swpodll10SJW!ro,lg1ba'm 
a;:1.$<~ ..... --on ... 
llcledllltl ....... -~ 
"1<1. 4 likll I-cm SIU, url)le • c»an, 
WUIW • O")f't,, • • 
IIM2N2M 
........ ~~""" 




call us blay, '44S-mo, 457-4«)8. 
........ ~~ 







21>i'T11. I BATl'.412E..-.•ld. 
a.I:. WOOd cloet. doM 10 Rec: c.nter, 
S620ffl>. 528-0744. 
WEDGEWOOO HIUS. OUl'I.EX£S. 
21>i'T11,2112blll\•-l:l.cloCt.shod. 
.._,.,..,Aug.~~ 
I. 2, 3. 4, 5& IIBORM AFTS& 
HOUSES. l'1l<UI hi Ill 324 W. Wlll-
rul. """' 10 SIU, ~Sl-&aOII. ~ pm. 
LOVELY ONE BEDROOM AFT, 
neor SIU,Hl.,hldlon.•ldln""'-
trom S430/rno, 457-4422. 
RECESSIOfl ISPtCW.., Sludlo 
l>pt.S250/r'IQ.p!Yllabllnrd 
U!:tltn,pll--'llld,457-4422. 
NE'li I.ME "51-f.EY APTII, 2 
bdnn. lbllll,chl.•ld.d/w,t!e111. 
~ a,,.,,tryN!lrlg .... nw, trom 
C-.loroedect~prl, 
vatellXt.8dpord,'"'1r,e~ 
ea.i e lnl. pett cit. 6111!134-llHXl. 
Townhouses 
fl A R'I BEAUTIFUL NEW, AVAIL 
lhy&Aug.2b<l'm~.ro 
r,o:,.eal~713orv!sA85I E. 
Grat>1 Ave or,.,.., grr.-uls cn11. 
3('l W. COi.LEGE. :i DORM. chi. 
.-11.~-~!,pn)na:"9tS. 
,_,,,11 kllat324 W. Wo!M. 
, f:CR .... ~.tlell\. .. AI.~ 
.. , ... & ~asll "1<1,,., °'91, 
!/,:-O.':M.-n0W,c:all~1. 
c~~ .. pidlR&~~iJ~ 
"'"'· 2balh.s=.457-3s-14 
l,E.'/.2,om_,.,.,._, 1.5baln, 
.. ·1. d. ... ...,.,.,.._ 5005.1'!~ 
r,"'"· S,'50lro,lllll!l67·2044. 
, !'OfW. 2 5 BATH. d/w, Wld, ..tvl-
S-t>a:1';!.l.wgo lOOffit, 1000 
~- ....... Sl\50, 425 R«,,r,,or, C.de, 
s:~o. eat1~ 457-llt!M. 
WWW..:P1lmD!'III.Ml 
~Ll'>i,\'S 2 llORM, 747 E. PA 1.5 
t.,!!1, wld,d/w, tnakWI bar, pl,,ala 
~.,.-.e,dpai,o,a,:,,,g1.,.,Ct11tco,,, 
.-e<1, ~7!,0.mc, ..,.,,. noa,p-, 




2 BDRM TOWNHOUSE Cedar I.au 
.,oa_d/w,chl.l'A:!.I.Sbllll,~ 
--~-S2&-(J744, 
WEOGEV/tlOO HtU.S. 2 tam. I.~ ba...,._ fnplaoe, •Id. l)OOI. l'CIC llb, 
prolorgrldl,54~~96. 
QUIET 2 BDRM. 425 Rclllnlon a,. 
dfl. 1.St>lh.Ul-fl~ald, 
a,w,prlya!Jtl«>eed.-,_CC.ilt'Q 
1.w,s, ea11 a>Nldorod. mem-o. 
•-~avd.2220N.• 
,-.~ 
NEW 2 DORU, 1.5 BATH. Uy 
--•-1:l.d/w,rMnfutrM,~ 
mnnonvlrcm.n,IMlrow,ro · 
poll, 1300 SI II. 54HOOO. 
....,....-...nryt,e;garr.,111u,c.m 
Dupl~es 
ONE DORM N1D """'1, nnr SIU & 
Am,ldr, Mnol.on !us Irle, wld. 
qJ,C,calll9)-~. 
IIMCKDlltlOCI!{ Al'T1J Zl50 S l. 
2txtm...un.•,\j1Dll\C).l'llpoll 
~4:.7-43170t,S7•7170. . 
t.llCE. Cl.EAH, QUIET, CCU1ly Mio 
i.,g.21»m. ... s1UArp011r<1 
golla>U'M, ,,.....lrtlfflClil'ClUI, 
...... Aug. 811-:.,00.2104. 
COIJIITRY llUPI.EX. I llOIU,I, 
ta,oelol.pet,Q.td,oo-11~ 
$395,lrdtlNl&•-.54~. 
2 BDRM, 1 112 baa\~ d'w, ._,_ 





PRIVATE COUNTRY SETTINCl. N• 
t1ni0t,3txtm.2be1h.w"'1cll.2 
-.ropeis,54~(~1-
Rl!HTIHQ NOW For Illy/Aug 
I bcnl-313, 610,701 W Cl>ony, 
319and~WWan.c 
lbdrffi-30:J3-
4 bclrm-503, ~ ~, 1 S Ash, 
321.324,406,1!02 W WllnA 
!oOlS.Hays.10::SForlll 
l bcht-310.313, 8l0WCl>ony 
~SAlh.10S.4011SFonlol. 
308 WCOleQO, 3:1 \~ WllnA 
2bdm>-305WCcl9ge. 
406. 324,319 W Wlnll 
1 ~l0112WCheny, 
207WOM,1102WWlhA. 
108112 S f'<nll 
54MIOl(t0.,,,.51s!>)tlol'ets 
IIHIIII Utt 11 = W Walnut 
NICE 4 BO!IU. 013 W. Chl<ry. """-
- & ~. lst lUl & dep.1'11 
p.!:l,rno,,,nglnd.534•17114. 
~· 
no ZON"II, wld. many 
•.·carpc,,1.pe11oo,t,ugecMC1<, 
-•bn11.aho.lulvry 
l bdrm, 2 bclll houM. _.... 
- • p1ua11 No pot•• can 
145orlll4-48&2. 
:, DORI.I. 402 R,gclOn. I 104 II. 
C&l'CO, 1315 S. Wal, (doM 10 SIU). 
924-<>535. comptonnntal&.M 
TOWME-51DE WEST 
AP.lRTIIDml .lND H0\15£3 
Clletylllryantll.-rlala 
457-6161 
Coun1ry Mt:lng. I IT'O FREE, 2 
t>ctffl,Clrl)el.galCll)l.t/a,petsol, 
t;l7S & SS50. Cll eller Spm. ' 
t84 ~>214 or 521-0258 
NICE 3 DORI.I, 300 S. 0t<cn, •Id. 
AM, ln:lgt, Ill, last & clop, zor-.d, 
l'llpotl.534•17114 .• 
NEW REffTAL WT DIA. llh '-
'-. a>mt by 5011 W. Oei< 10 pa 
~~li11lo,ontorwporct,crcall 
529-3$81 or ~1820, &yar,t. • 
FIVE BDllW HOUSI! on Mtl SlrNI. 
ea.,y....,r,g d<sllla 111 ~ e 
monr,-oll,pew,CIIC!yde 
or.non 1154~72!1'101 ea-3793. 
LAO:: dORI.I HOOSEi,NI Cll.dlr'C 
locllllon,-...!,°"',dd.,napoll, 
~.M~73 or967-l!QT, 
COILE AAcA, I ml N, 3 bctm 
,.,.,...11,1.511r,,,-rJa,r-.,geclKk, 
gr.rage,"""- '56().m), 1167-~1. 
Z !!ORSI at 1004 N c.t.", WI!, lg 
prd.qlNlnoa;,,t,o,1-d,"· 
~-.y,nopot-,-m'~. 




m,, 12,ro-t,egln.kft 111. 
457-1891. 
"IIUTwrvEIWffli-
z 3 °' 4 BORM.,.. Ml,.,,_ 
nc.,r...-cdoled,Cd'loall0111f91.. 
lwdwd.~dlw. 1.5 baH, wld,ro 
poll, ~f-3973 orl1"'7-l!:27, 
3BORU.2BATHAVALAug.11(. · 
~2b<tm.lbd!.44)1a.awil 
Aug. 11(. $51~ ~ tide>• rd, deg& 
ort,""500pold,p,,111-W•,'4l3. 





tom, 2blllll, ttl! s. OlldM1d, I'll 








5:5-1820 & 529-3581. 
M'BOR0,60'1cAVAL.kft I & 
Aug I, 2-4 tom, gan,ges. wld 
l'l<lol1CI, s.ioo, roo.,no, 1587-1174, 










""--et, •Id. garw..,edi,pcul. 
i.nc..1 t,c,:tywd. ~-' -ooraoe. 
waw&gerblgelrQI.IJNIIJr 
g,a.1sor~Srl75.mo, . , 




3 60Rt.l. SCREENEl> PORC!i, pn, 
Yale 101. ale, wld, na peis, S650hro, 
1JM •viii row, 54~5991. 
COUNTRY, 3 BDRM. 2 bo!l1. •Id 
:0-~. g,ut IOOm. gas Mal, t/a, 
c1:r-.p;:,,cll&Olcl,gar111'9, 
.., .. ,.,. 12mSWolC'delf, 
luv,g&l:twl<J.r.84-3413 . 
CtlALE. PIJRAl. 2 tom. 2 t,ae,. 
t/e,Clll)C,1.tu'llngrdr..tw,gon 
prool<ly. le- & ret•enott, . 
-~!~"!-
MoblleHomes 
tjEW\.Y ~EMOOELE:>. 1,2&:I 
ll0lll,I, .. -. t-r.11, & lawn Irr•. lg 
----atar11'9al~. 
eall54~713,.,_\...-com 
MOOERN, 1200 SQ FOOT 2 t>ctm. 
21le:h. wld.d'w, t/e, .WV, tl!'>e. 
92~5orM9-4471, 
. 
1 & 2 BORM ltOl,IE9, $2~. 
n0 potl. '24-0535 01 ~il-4471, 
--.com~ 
LOW COST RENTALS, 5250 & 141, 
pol ot.cpar, Sal. 11>-3, C'>ZM444. . 
al\JCI\SR!Hl'Al.an 
"''!~•V1UAGE.21l0RM-
--s=,$l5(Jmlo,,., dogs. c:,,11 









· Helo Wanted 
BAJ1TEN01r,a, IJP TO S:X.'lOAY, 
n.,np---,.~1"0Wlod.· 
IICIO-OtSS«!2( nl 102. 
COALE. LAWN M0W1NO. IJMII 
rdamdne,.,.,..._ YenldNn 




~ ~ 457,7787. 
0000 OOflAtm ITEMS ... 
IINOedl0raN1e10bcnllllccal , __ l'louN',g' poor .... 
lknlnOuawNla,clll~ 
2YRSEXPlnllXilll__..,.or 
rlNb ......... ,ytm;,.r,~ 
rnn,tyOS-. Sl~.000 
po,yr,Nnd....,,.lo: P.O. Boa 
3:38,~,!',.1!291111. 
Announcements 
BARTUIOER9. WU. TRAii. Ill, 
~Co,ot,t'wln..lcMolon 
Cly, 20- tom C'dole, ~D402. 
Sefvlces Offered · 







'" . Aparblutl . NOW LEASING FOR FALL 2009 
l .bed/ .1. bath . 3 bed/ 3 bath 
2 !ied/ 7 bath · _4, bed(A- bath · 





·. TO P.-C ARBON DA t'E to· CA Tl ON S 
City in!pected and •Pf.raved. 
APARTMENTS (Include water & truhl 













c-,1 ... lilld.' . 
LUXURY EFFICIENCIES 
HOUSES All with WID & FREE MOW 
~ BEDROOM 2 OR 3 BEDROOY 4 BEDROOM 












«15• ..... ,4117• 
•a"I.Jllal 
JJILDatta,° 
.i, •.• , ..... 
4 ar 5 IJE~ROOM 
et!W. ..... _ 
, ....... lib 
~ ~ . CARBONDIILE AREA. NO ZONING~ (7-10 Miff. f~IJM :;iuc1 l __ ,.,IL-flOll.-.•2-A,tl.-Wlil:N 2---llllll.~•-•2W..IINM(Wlll.MllwldiC/A, 
..... 1 ........ 1e1e~•..,.,nl., 












. IICn1111~.-lnwliiniW- llnMiwlii.c0Cl11 asm.pn .. l~ltlll 
t¥h ·. 1&084-4145.or H4-68&~Ri@N1t! ~ 
·l#b·~~ ~~~lililtcMi~~~ ~lib~ 
PulsP DAILY· EGYP.TIAN 
Tuus!Apt1~20)-Todaylsa 
7-A ITl4!5~ from far IIW"f brings )'OU 
theduc)'OUwtreRclJog. ~may 
be confu5lon a=ciated wilh I\, 
so taieare.,Lookout for hidden agend.ts. 
Virgo 1""9- 2J.s.pt. 2l)-,-Today Is 
an a - Your ~ IN)' NYC bttn 
most1ymenwuptolhlspo1nt.bullhat\ 
OK. YD<l'reworilng DU!pottn:W~ 
al>Ndcftlme. ThJl'sthe-,)'DUwln. 
Lin (Sept.ll-Od. 2l)-:;-Todayls a 
7-~ hazd part b tttping your mouth 
.taltwhffl)'OIJdisagrtt~-
~M!~  If )'OU Qfl Jo so politdy. 
)'OU will ol a:ione. But dcni let ~ 
bebul!icd. 
Sagittarius(Nov.22-Dtc.21)-Today 
1s • 1 - Count your d~ and watch 
t'YefY penny. \w C3fl aYOid a loss. Yoo 
mi;ht e11M f.od a bonin, Of a 'coin than 
wonh a fortune. It sure v.<ll1'I hurt to be 
can,/ul Gemlnl(Mly2hlune21)-Tod17ls• 6- 0on, tall< about your plan$ until )'OU 
: •.. ;. '.~_.·,' llavethemab~OU!.Youmlghtwant c.p,fa,,m(Dec.22.J.ln.19)-Today 
_ to mal<A! a few changes before )'OU 90 Is• 7 - ~ are listming to )'0UI t'YefY 






































I I' ' l'li •. . 1• , . II 1J 
,. 
,. 
-~ ,. I· I D" ,. 
~~ 11 .. 
.. ~ ~ ililll ... ~ .. 





I'" .. il!ll -· ~ ~ "· .. .. .. 
liBilRlllll,... .. m:- .. I !ll ~ 














S4 Short change? 
558',rt'smsutln 
"TheKlllm" 












bnnh to go to Ille 




67 Deco nouble 
'EM 









. 3 Choreographer . 
wilh nine Tcrr,s . 
• Sword holder 
PECS ORA SAYEAS 
OAR ROUDHSKETCH 
IYE DOSER ERODE 
LES AYEH6 STHCS 
. 5 Unlib,ly pro- 38 Fawiite 
'tagooist· ,.., 405potfora 
6~Foodarol<! garden 
71.abasslstantlna 4l"Prontor 
1939 lilm 42"Dlvine 
8 Blt of beachwear Seaetsolthe _ 
9 Conduaor s.lji Sisterhood" 
10 Baby bcefl 44 Finish the road 
111.eno·s~ 46Baslcne.-d 
.sor-lt>-be 48Ble:sslngevok· 
120newithpress- e,s · 
Ing duties? 49 Canned heat 
13 H&ng loosely SO Sabra~ lv.xJ,e 
21 Dlxtm'worts 52 1598 rdici dly 
22 Mlxedbag 53Cowbajsinger 
23Takc from the Tex 
top ss Slunter 
24Cl'Neill'sdaugh- 58MOClXD•·111 
ter . S9 Contilner 
28 Rhlertwrier · · weight 
291.D\'epoetty. • flJ-~-bill 
Muse . ol~ . 
30•_onme· 64RloorRondo 
~'Great"~ 65Sh&kySUrt1 
Sudoku Brought ~ RJm 





































2 7 5 4 9 1 3 8 
4 5 1 3 a ·s 7 2 
1 3 7 2 6 4 5 9 
3 6 2 8 7 9 4 1 
9 2 .4 5 1 8 6 3 
8 1 9 6 3 5 2 7 
7 4 3 9 5 2 8 6 
6 9 a i 43 "ts 




Ir) private · · lrlligh:ful, thaughtlul and absolutely right 
Leo !July 23-1w9- 221 - Today ls 1111 
8-Sort and file; put things~ when, 
you can find them later. It's one thlng to 
nave all )'OUf i.tuff ln a pi~ and another 
to have It otganizt.d.Don't panic. Yoo can 
dothls. . 
M.111<1! sure you are again. 
Plsas [Feb._ 19-Matth 20)-Today Is 
a7-You'llne.-dateamtoae!u<vl.'1he 
go.lb ~ set for :;ourself thb time. 0on, be al.armed; 1his wool be as lwd"' 








l ~ mks souUJ dSIUln lhc5a.Ch I 
• 
. 1 Block from SIU Campus 
· Washer, Dryer, Dishwasher, Central Air & Heat, 
Individual Balconies, Close to Campus, Tri-Level/Bi-Level/Flats· 
Studios l, 2, 3, 4· & 5 Bedroom 
Close to the Strip 
One Bedroom 
508, 509 S_._Ash 
· Three Bedroom 
507,509; 513, 515.S. 
Beveridge 
. 1\vo Bedroom 
_512, 514, Beveridge 
310 W. College 
Four Bedroom 309,400,407, 409, 
509, 519 S.Rnwlings 5 0 I W. College · 
500 W-. Freemon 
· 408 E. Hester 
300 w. Mill 
507 S. Popl~r 
600 S. Washington 





.. _ ::, ~}lcstcrA,•allalJlc in 1'f:JY • www.ca,rbondalcrcntals.com. , __ 










Jaanin< Aahlq Hcmy 
Kail!T"M«llm:!a 
c...i..a:Michd1cllemw, 
Thomat Wr!,;ht llminpa: 
JimP.11,...., 










Lor! iu- l!ollaiblnp 
Kriih Moen>< llolmaA 





M<pA M,rlr Jlum,n sumnuam, bud< 
~=. ~.!T.;.:igaa aam bud< 
Jmica l..aum1 lwz:,dl • 
llnndon Lrc t,y n,m uudc . 
Jama Anlhorv Jxbon 
M,nhcwW'JT"'Jleb:,,, 
MiahllwtinJxboa 




Cluiuorhtr Roy Jolmicc, nm budt 
GiThnl Cni~Johnson 
Jmnl l.ynJohn"'" 
l:thha l>an< Jol,n,on 
lroMu><J<>hmnn 
\'nnonl.lo).Jjohn,.,n 






llnlly EJ.,m,h Kapu 
J<>hn Adam l:aufnun 
MklutlWilliam Kann>i;l• m>p1> nun 
laudc 
Tmi< Ann< Klmb<,I 
Ju,tin lllitthdl KloalJ 
Mdn,a l.dgh Kl•~ 
N•z!un.id >JftF: 
Room J""i'h Kln,; II 




Clllll 1'.J.t1J Knl!Trn nmi la..k 
Alaan.!cr Jrrom, Krught cum laudc 
Shtr)lAnnKn!p,1 
An,Jm. J.,.,.. Kothlrt 
(."ha,Jn Knill l:l>"~J 
Ch:htorhn !llklu.d Kolu,i,k 
l'aullltllt)'Kolk-
Anhur Currncr 1(..,., 




J•>niM Muir Kul,,!,,nU 
J..,,,lllkhadl:.,J,,chu, 
Robm Ahn Ku!,.,., oumma cum laudc 
Jo,rph Ryan K.!lman 
JcffrryEricl..hona.mla..Jc 
NDmUn Mkllul Ladi 
Andrrwl',.il......, 
F.Luhcih Ann L,uo, 






l>1!an l'aol Grty J..,..J,, 
,~ ... 11~1.w 
John)mmiah l.,1><h 
Sron Anlhony ~lxLn,on cum ltuJt 
llarntt\'.MaJrid 
John Edwud lll,hrt cum laudc 
~z~~t:..r 
EnnEliubdhl\.lu,gnim 
Joobua John Mann 
bis Damaris l\lan,o migaa cwn laudc 
l>uu Mlchd!< llluiney 
Kalle Elim M.u\lun,o,m bud< 
R,,l,at\....,,.,llwl:lcmapaau,,l.audc 
NlllunAnlhocylllutln 
Jum\nt t.y,.m, l\latthr,n 
=!~tii"hnn 
Man!,,,. Ga>< M"}U 
llnlha Ann McCain 
Ju. Ty!rt M&:ann 
Thoow Whltnu.n lllce.nh1. 
P,mda B<1h lllcOsin 





_,Sa>tt AJcw,d., lllclwon" 








Eboc,y Ddam l\lam,w 
Joc!T" ll!khd< M,_,41-1 
S.....d 1-.J,n Mto!aa 
llcl..1'.,;,.M,-n . 
. g,,,: ~ J!l.: 
SudlwwN.danjah 
Amu.!o 5umnn, N.,J, 
BradtJ._N...,.., 
RandallT. Ndacn cwn bu& 
Ni .. lllmcN<ttlq 
~;::u~~ 
D,Jnw R=nnc N"'1"' 
. J~ 1->udh~Clllllaudr 
Nat>looJ...,m-, 





J..,,.. lllaitu< 01!,pnt 
Clintm Ruucll Octd, 
AngdaOforln=laudc 
EricJobn Og!anlm aim bud. 
PhiJ;p Shawn Olla 




Mun w'l"" o- <=bud< 
V-JCU>rlaRrg!naOwmt 
AJ!d llonrio !',,jt 
Dcuglas Ed-orud Palma mip am, bud< 
RodJICYPalma 
Jl<OClOPr,..,. 
Franl C. Prsnoa 
Cald,Rnbrr.l'uucr 
VlnorW•t>on l'«I 




Chrlnophu \1nt<nt l'rttiba 
Mldud Danld l'rnini:,r <=> i.u.k 
Jamn A. Philip 
Dn!d No,man Phil!if" 
JuonClilTl'lrru: 
AndmwM.l'lm 
Juon l.c\'unon l'ii;i: 
llonlooo Rudo l'ikr 
C«uuntim C. lt,tuol 
J•nr Suun l'h"""1lik - n,m budc 
Dial, Anlhorv l'lanna rum b..J,-
Chad Ed,.u, Plowman cum !au&, 
Ju,tin Alaanda Pocu1rl 
Alan>dct Jamn "'r,-
J ... ia lllu!Jie l'om 
Jona1han Rou l'mJ,y 





r thio l'u«inl """ 1,..i., 
KlnKri,unc,Qiwar 
Rad.cl M. Quinn • 
WilliamJ~Qi,innl\'curnl.wdc 
Bmj&minJ--,Qpo,a 
7~ Ch.ar Rad'1r a.m laud< 
N1wm C. Rt::mc-ur 
ErndM.Rand,Da,mlaudc 
M<i;>n Rochdlc Ra,w 





Colcnr lllichdlc Rrg.wJo 
lllklud Andmo- Rq;,n 
l\laaWl!liamRd: 
Mldud l'hilirr Rtnl,,q;n m,gna aim budc 
John Om-k Rrnlrn 
C4)1on \'kn,r Rtn,h 
1....;.J-R-,u 
G\Jbm An<on Rlx>,Jn.Jc mtpu cwn J.w& 
Ril,yMu;cRipbr 
And,ony R,y Rio< 
JmrlnMkludlllihtt 
Jcmn,-Sc.mRi.. 
Ron.!J o, .. , R.~ 






Slw>c Jcffay Rooc 
Andm. Anhut Rou 
Owr!J. Roul nugna cum l.wdc 
l'uuylorisRoumlu 
Vlaoria l\wlt Ruble 
Ba,jamtn Mld,ad Roholl 
~tl.~.::...5t.inc 
M,gan Adele Sami-
Sp,ia San cum l.wdc 
James llldnllc Sandy Ill 
Onuwla Dawe San~ 
lulahJ.S.uxa!o 
AriNJdw>Saol 
Lomla Wlllw,. Schjang 
Rachd Annt:ttr SdJn,lcr 
Rldwd .Allen l'-hmall> 
s,q,1,rno.s.., ... ,,., 
G~WamnSchramul. 




Gumt 0..... Scddoa magm =n 1=1c• 
~cJ:.~am,i.;.i. 
Jaldg!,Ann Samcnbdm ' t::::~::-~_,, 
J~Mlr,,c,un·Btmctt .: -·•·=~S!n ' 
Srmn~Ml!Cht)I;,~• 
Clim Mlwd Monasur • · • 
:~~":. \'::. ~~~""".'.'am,!=d: YaccSooShlm ai:n l.wdc 
· J:l:d,oralt Sac Sbomr · • 
DAILY EGYPTIAN. . . . . .. -··•·•'· --·- .. 
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